Oh Well
Baby

wants her loving, she wants her loving late at night

Pulls

me off the pavement, hits me hard and Baby rolls me

right

So

I’ve had to move that way and I I’ve had to go out sound
the way for you,
All the time…

What
What
Stay
Stay

can I do for you
did I do
the night
the night inside my arms

Love

me to death and treat me right, Break my heart and
tear me apart

Just
When

love me right, Turn it up and down and Love me so
you’re on my side, I’m finding for it and I’m finding

gold
For me…

If I stand for you
In time and for it
Listen for it all
For me and I and you

and hold you tight

Where’s your loving now
It’s 5 o’clock, that’s the easy part for you
Crazy stuff side to side and sometimes there’s

nothing I

can do

I

just hold my hands up high and reach the sky and thinks
about the, the times I go and everything is all bright and
hold my head up for all our lives

And the passions
It’s gonna last

fly

Oh,
For

oh… for you and me
the two…

It’s
It’s
Bang

like the human digest of love
a kind of sign of all that’s not far from me

your drum and see my hand, Walk by and twist my hand
for you

And

me…

Out that door, by the sofa set
Where to find
Where I know where you’re going
It’s not better yet
But you are the kind of girl That

mystifies,

for you…
Shaaaa…

Wake

me up when the time is up and don’t look by my clients
to fall you
And that’s the time, time for the decision

Special, In spite
In this time…
Oh

well, oh well

of what we do
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